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Insulttroops to anyway The. opinion seems
to prevail among. the officers and citi-
zens -- that the lull in the1 rioting ill
last (but a short time. ' The fact thatmore men wfent to work today than yes-
terday is not calculated to improve, thetemper or the strikers.' " X.

onenanioan, Pa., Aug. - 30.GeneralGabin's report from "Major Gearhartthis morning was to the effect that ev-
erything -- was quiet in the v Panther
creek region. More anen reported for
work- - there, he says, than on any pre-
vious morning and none rwas molestedby the strikers., j; ,

; In Shenandoah and vicinity eyery
thing continues quiet. .It to generally
expected here that an attempt 'will ibe
made to operate the StNlcholas mJneon Monday or Tuesday as. jprepafatlons
for work of some sort are going on. ;
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ALL EXCEPT ONE

GH0E8
the indepeidMOTnent

the caucus included :ari0 A,'

forceful
i

speechr iii favor ofSt?fUy '

55h Hls speech' Abounded
atojryjUlhat evolved much enthusiasm.

Correspondence of the Gtatette--
; Greensboro, --N. C; Aug.;29.-Tlie're-- ,ate at, the, convention.- - . --

publican ..leaders :who stiir remain here 'TT,after the stateohvenUon of yesterday f. hd1

New Orleans. lj.'Xn'iTlVJJl-,'-J'l- z 5

.1

and last jnighV including the members
of . the. states executive committee. are
iubilantover the success-o- f the -- con
vention. --.They areno oiore.;pleasecL.
however... than v the proiainent Lustaessmen. who came, here from-variou- s arts
fithe state as delegates to the conven-

tion or to "witness, its deliberations and
OT5press jto ; Senator "Pi itchardr their
lnterest in.tne-succe- ss of the republican
campaign' and-especial- ly their' hope-- ofhis' re-electi- on Many pledges of sup-
port were received by Chairman Pritch-
ard .from unexoectedourcest and--it isno exaggeration Ho say -- thatVthe
strength and promise of; the independ-
ent' democratio"; movement" was "never
realized even by the best informed untilyesterday tandtoday The information
that 1250 democratic voters in, Halifaxcounty have signed the call for: a con-
vention to endorse Judge - Thomas - N.
Hill's candidacy," and ,that the revolt inmany' of the . other " eastern -- - countiesagainst? the democratic machine is1 al-mo- st:

equally strong, is linked with re-
ports from many of the western coun-
ties of the growing strength of the in-
dependent movement or. the addition to
the v republican i forces of new: recruits;
There were a number of delegates from
seyeral of rtheco&nties in the conven
tion yesterday ;who-two vears aer ww
active' in the democratic ranks. JZl-- J- -r
?The question that caused:' the most'
discussion in' the convention: and thatearly in the day; seemed" the most dif

action on-t- he 'nominations' of the'Su- -
preme. court judges. " Joined with the
interest felt by friends Of Several brom
inent republicans who were regarded as

1 ine ecno at the close,and It;was.hard.to teil how imuch-o- f

H.t?&PpiaUSe ,wa 'Wsdashihgrrol-2- .
V1? netsaUn eloquence.and how. '

uttered, - Speaking in - praise of thebody he was addressing he safdr We '
could duplicate the senate'of the Unitedstates and have "plenty of men" left" ?

aaid in stating hii own views as to'thV''course h6 have the convention! v
pursue Ihe. said, ; however that - h '
should defer toJthe. decision", of. the ion-- --

ventfon. - "Never . before :in the history , .of the party he said, "have we beei ka,bie to Tnake such . a representation ' inpower of. numbers, and - in tobral ' andintellectual excellence: You "will- - leave "
this halt the brighter and jstrbnger j- - the

"

democrats went "away, every one with aV-wou-
nd

rankling about his heart."'' C,V
' Judge -- Linney was foHowed-b- y :'gena--tor Pritchard and the contrast In the- - ' '

methods ofpublicaddress-was- . 'as strong- -as. the difference of their views on thequestion, that was." under" discussion'In - purely - extemporaneous -- speaklng --

Senator .Pritchard is very direct' inci-- "sive and concise. He says much In few-- -'words in hort eentences free XTom-'ad- - - '
jectiyes or epigraims.,, . What he has to ' ;t;

say; is-- . forcefull . by directness, '.withkeen-edge- d clearness even when uttered --

with extreme moderation Every short '
"

"sentence is one more effective blow atthe -- object under treatments' No wordno effort jof cvoiee or of gesture is wast-- "-

' ' -
option election held today in the tmn
of Tioga, Raides Parish, Louisiana4to
determine whether or not liquor licenses
should be issued, has 'created a 'sensa-
tion and an illustnationof the effect ofthe suffrage laws of Louisiana outvoters, uniy one man, J.,M. Calhoun, hadi
uujii'pnea witn all the requirements of
the Louisiana suffrage laws, paying polltaxs two years in advance.
:

' He 'was the solitary legal voter of thetown when he (marched to the polls anddeposited his ballot in faivor of grant
ing liquor license. It made Tioga a wet;!
wwii, Eumougn a majority of the people
of the town are prohibitionists. This isthe first instance in theUnited States
where only one vote was sast at aonular election.

.; : --f:
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ABOUT COIWPLETEfl
V; - J.

Newport, R. I., j?ug. 30. Prepara
tions for the coming war game ' are
about completed. The . local forts-ar- e'
now on war footing, as far as the-- men
are concerned. Today the remainder of
the troops from the Massachusetts

qualifled,;andravallabIe.for the nomina-- toMrtj. lfmpli?1nt
tlons was some;opposition to endorsing JTS . answering and. op--
any democratic candidate. . JU1; Ln conrseW

?who''rli-S-- ' d senator,"ileve
manifested " oppositiS in: thil latter aild Jtan rheavy artillery-- arrived at Fort Adams,'f-Ph- e

. " io aeciare ror a non-regard?a- ndspect, however, expressed high C 7,7,
admiration ofjJudge H1U,.S5 5fe nJrse, Hill. --and .

m- - the" caucus Called --to consider ' i.
to the, judiciary' .
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fUTURSTV--STIL- t ES

RING fcURTrT"; UP; BY ;; JOHN, A.
; DRAKE AN DIS FRIENDS

- - - WTH BAY COLT. ;

prakei:BottinPanii;
Tr .t;. v.-- ,

x Jonn WrGates Cleared1 $36,- -
a-uu- u on me ttace

WON BY SIXlNCHES
- ' FROM BELMONT'S HORSE

COLT WAS i BY - ALAVATOR,"' 'AND

was iSUUViHr'KUM PAT .DUNNE
LAST WINTER,-FO- R $30,000., t

New. York, "Aug. 30 Six weeks ago
Joha Aprake, Uieicago; miliionalre
turfman, announced fe'the public that
he had the winner jof-th- e Futurity-i- n

his -- stable.- He alluded1 with 'confidence
to his bay colt (Savablej 'by rthe famous
Salayator, out of strathflower, . who was
purchased by Jiim. from Pat Dunne,:-- the
western horseman. Oast' winter for :$30,-000- ,t;

Dunne having.-purchase- d the-:col- t

as ar yearling at; the Pagging. ale'. for

Baern hoomen were inclined i to
ridicule Drake's confident- - predictions:
but today at Sheepshead "Bayp 4nr: the
presence of 50,000, specators;Savable
made good .his owner's forecast by --win
ning on tne post m ' tne.; last' jmap - ny
six --inches from, August Belmont's : Lord
of the Val;byr Hastjngs. Lady .Violets

Drake's - comaniissioners were - busy
placing heavy' wagers with, so much-- in
dustry that 'the colt s -- price waa'lbeaten
IJown from; 20 toM to 8 to l; - He and
his friends fairly--, burnt :,up - the ; ring.
He and John W-.Gat- es his Abetting
patner; cleaned - "up -- $300,000. '2Tw4
lengths behind; Lord of ths Vale came
James R" Kfeene's. magnificent fillyy
Dazzling; $y ; Bt r. Leonardos: iSpeendours;

dinner's time was comparatively
slow,- - considering the condition of "the
traek,: being 1:14 for. six furlongs.- - -

A FATALISIIOOTHIG IH

QIG IVY'IIEIGIIBORIIOOD

News reached the city late last night
of a fatal shooting which occurred in
the Big Ivy neighborhood, near Barn-ardsvill- e,

about 11 Hicks
Greenwood lost his life in the affray,
his assailant being Dock, .Whittemore.
Particulars could hot be learned,-- but
it 'Was' thought that a dispute over a
land boundary was at thebottom of
the trouble.

A request was telephoned to the Ga-

zette office that Ithe sheriff be notified,
and word was accordingly sent to the
sherifTs office.

DELEGATES TO CITIZENS'

COUNTY CONVENTION

The following are the delegates from
the first precinct of - Asheville to the
citizens' county convention, .Which meets
next Saturday:

Francis Gudger, H. C. Jones, C. N.
Webster, D. M. Luther, Fred. A. Hull,
F. W. Thomas:" .. . .

The Beaverdam primary was held
yesterday afternoon.-- . A. S. Miller was
made chairman, and the following dele- -.

gates. were chosen:
Republicans Dr. J. S. T. Bah-d-, Rob-

ert Greenwood, John Masters, Joe Ral-
ston, W. H. Carter; J H. Metz; demo-cra- ts

D. W. Bryant, James Moore,
William Allen, Reagan Baird, William
Sharpe, J. V. Sevier, Jr., A . S . Melton.

SENATOR PRITCHARD AND

DR. THOMPSON TO SPEAK
Special to the Gazette.

Marshall, N. Aug. 30. Senator
Pritchard and Hon. .Cyrus Thompson
will speak at Taylorsville, September 6,:

on the occasion of the republican coun-
ty convention there. ' iv

We have always made a spe- -.

cial effort .to show a fine line of
soaps, buC the present stock is

, surprisingly fine. - Everything,
good in soaps' is here. . There
Isn't a chance : that we cannot
please you .

Pfaffiin's Drug Store, -

Cor: Pa'ttqji Aye. and Church St. ;

On Real or Personal
Property, Apply, to

Jt S Porsfer, - -

1216 Soathside, Avenue,
--irAsheville, N. G.,: ;

Its A
Good
Thing

Appalachian- -

Special Rates by week or
month. Daily deliveries

APPALACHIAN j

MINERAL WATER CO.

Phone '95.

Ostrich Farm How Open..

See the herd Of full grpW South Af-

rican Ostriches and the five ' weeks old
fcaby chicks. ,

A large assortment of Plumes, Boas,
Fans, Pompons, and other feather, or-

naments of only the best grade of feath-
ers at producer's prices.

Farm open from 9 a. m. to 6 --p, m
Admission 25 cents. Children under 10

years free wtien accompanied by care
takers. , .

Take Lookout Mountain Cars tc
the Farm. ' -

If we have it. it is the BEST.

Attractive
Inducements

Are being offered just
now to people who are '

fond of

Easy Riding Vehicles ,

That are altogether fash-
ionable and have: a :

known ireputation :lfor
gofdness,Oolumbus 3og-g-y

.Compng-tvehicles- c

' Corre in and cee vthem,'
no trouble to show them
to you, and just how; we
are offering special? inV

ducements in the way of
low prices. g

Asheville Hardware Co.
On the Square. Phone 87.

Asheville, N. C . -

Murphy & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649;

Private Wire. Continuous
Quotations.

61 Broadway, New York
ll.Church St., Asheville

Refer to Blue Ridge National Bank

IN A NUTSHELL
We buy our goods as law as anyone

and sell on a closer marfiln: Brooms,
good quality, 10e; Oil, kerosene, per
gallon, 12 c; vlner, Ibest,-- iper gallon;
20c; Sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.
for $1 . 00 ; Sugar, biown, 20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Aa
buckles', per pound.llc.

THE I X L DEPARTMENT jSTORE,
22 Patton avenue. JPhone 107.

Money Don't Talk
Like that bargain near oassengrer de- -

Pot, one 11 room house and: one 3roomi
nouse for $950. If this is'" not,--chea- p

tiough . Apply for a free .deed for it.
For rent, choice 6 room cottage on
Chestnut street., Nice 7Toara house on
naywood street, near in. -

Natt Atkinson fit Sons Co.
Real Estate Dealers.

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
MRS. S. RTEVENStN, Prop. :

Beist U.00 per day house in the city,
ttot and cold baths. All lines of carsps the door. Special rates by-- ' the
Centrally LoCated. . 26 S.' Main St.

Asheville. N.Cf

The BestTpring Lamir : .

and Spring CMcken

Lutz iMeat Co.
City Market. :t X "

.

Phone 754: O -

I.

MAKING THE1' SACRIFICE 6 F HIS
LIFE,' AFTER BITTER STRUG- - , .

IjI . : gle, he says. :

His Retirement ia Favor of C. B.

Watson Sensation of ;the
Hour in Raleigh;' 7 f ;

WATSON ENDORSED BY

FORSYTHE CONVENTION

GLENN !SAYs HiT FEELS NO BIT--

TERNESS AND INTRODUCES RES

OLUTION TO ENDORSE WATSON.
WILL' work: FOR LATTER'S
ELECTION. , . -

Special to the Gazette!
Raleigh, Aug. 30 .There is one sena-

torial candidate less in the field to
night,- - R. B, Glenn having" withdrawn
from the contest in favor of C. B.
Watson. He retired "voluntarily, as he
said: in a speech before the democratic
convention, of Forsyth county, after the
mtterest struggle he ever had in his life
and making a sacrifice of the 'greatest
ambition of his life. He declared there
was dn his heart, and
pledged his most earnest efforts to se
cure the election of Watsoaar He said
ne-- wouia go everywhere in the stai
and when the legislature Jneets will
in Raleigh to work "for Watson. He
closed, by introducing su resolution in
structing the nominees-o- f the conven
tion to vote for Watson and use every
possible, . means to. secure his election.
The speech of Mr. Glenn made a pro
found impression on the convention.
His retirement from the contest is the
sensation of the hour at the state cap
ital.

ALL IS QUIET IN
c

T TI REG QN

Tamaua,,Pa,,. Aug, 50:--Str- ike lead
era went from door ot door in the Pan
ther creek valley last night spreading
the news- - of General , Gobin'sstern
warning and his; instructions, ta the men
to shoot' and shoot" to bill, if 'molested
in any. manner. That the words of the
commanding officer have had at least
atemporjary Vfeffect was shown this
morning when j,the troops- escorted sev-
eral hundred non-und- on mem to work
without betng . molested in any. way.
Companies E 'andi F went out at day-
break with .their guns loaded and their
best marksmen on the flank. ' When the
soldiers 'passed, the crowds of strikers
on. the street deliberately turned thelr
backs to them. ; . However, there was no
hooting or jeering.

(Supplementing; his- - orders of last
night, General Gobin has directed Ma-
jor Gearhart in command here, to ar--

If ever you needed a FILTER it Is
right now! Muddy water is the uni-
versal cry! A lot of best tested. FIL-
TERS arrived yesterday at Law's, 35
Patton avenue. -

A

Pair

Glasses
May help you more than you think possi-
ble. We examine and fit each eye sep-

arately so that you can see with perfect
comfort. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Optician
54 Patton' avenue. ... Opposite P. -- O.

" Repairing a Specialty.

Money

Money Made.
Tou can save money' by using stoves

that fwilT save your .fuel . We have just
received a car load of the : famous Wil-

son Heaters and other, air-tig- ht stoves
from' $L75 to, J20.50.; --y( : --

y
a1 of - - -lAiao nice ,Hne - f

WilWoji?s Aip-Ti5- ht

: Coal Burners;
TTVi"ipr Fre Sets-an- d -- Andirons In

' " 'brass and Berlin black. - ' , y

When we put up stoves it is done by
mechanics and we guarantee the work.

XI South Court Square,

4 "f"' e ia tne party
Jir,5mtlrlll(1 PA: fourth page.)

1

Furnished house of 14 rooms good
location near street.cars, very desirablr
for taking boarders.

New house of 7 rooms on Montford
avenue for rent. J30.

New house on Charlotte street, furmsnea, ov.
For fuJl particulars enquire of

H. P. Grant &, Son
48 Patton Avei. .

Spinach Seed
We can supply fresh Spi-

nach Seed for fall planting,
Also Radish Seed in winter
varieties.

grant's Pharmacy
x-- wrf V T 0

ening

irsday,- - 28,
FOR

Hats
SOFT, STIFF,

SILK;

11 Patton avenue

and this morning members of ithe Mas- -:

sachusetts naval reserves arrived nnd
were sent out to the ships. The Glou-- J
cester came ; in this morning- - for mail
and,? sailed this afternoon, , She',rill not
come In again until she does tso with
the Jleet,s --Tonight :itries;were postey
at;a4ie-3rtsav- a gun crew, will
do duty oa air guns night and1 day from
now on until the war is over. The; sig-
nal corps today established a station on
Easton's Point at ithe site of the Clam
Bake club, where a view of the coast
can be had as far east as Gay "Head.
The army transport Kanawha arrived,
from New Bedford this evening' with
General MacArthur and staff on board,
they having finished their, tour of- - in-

spection of the forts along the coast
that are to take part in the war game.
It is understood that they will make
their headquarters here dring the
week;

New London, jConn., Aug. 30. The
signal corps stationed on Block Island
captured a niaval ispy tonight. He wafc
.discovered In the vicinity of Beacon
Hill, where, e army --has erected a
wireless telegraphy station. Concealed
in a cigar case he had! several im-

portant papers,' revealing for the first
iirne the plans of "the enemy.

UNPRECEDENTED HOT

WEATHER IN TEXAS

: Austin, Texas, .Aug. 30. The hot
weather of the past five days through-
out this section has been unprecedented.
Today the mercury climbed to 107 in the
shade. Grass is being literacy Durnea
iip and cotton1 and forage crops are suf-
fering severely ifromi the effects of the
extreme heat.-- . , -

AMERICAN GENERALS

T AUTUMN PARADE
Berlin, Aug. 30. Major General Cor-bi- n,

Major General Young and Brigadier
General Wood attended the autumn pa-

rade before ithe kaiser and' empress and
King .Victor Emanuel of Italy,
'"

TRAIN BLOWN OVER;
'

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
- St. Paul. Minn., Aug. 30. The wina

blew over the - local -- ttfaln from Winona
to Mankator, near Meridian, Minn., to-

night on the-- Northwestern .road, kill-

ing four persons and Injuring-- - many.
The engine, baggage car, coaches - and
all were' blown frami the rails.

"Smoke Exponenta'.CSear Havtan Ci-

gars, 5 inch Perfeeto shape,, 2 for 25c.
Nothing like it on the market. Smaller
size at 10c at Blomberg's Cigar Store.

(Whitmanfsn
Philadelphia;

' ';
. s: 1 .v ' . .

Pure Lime I Juice Drops, a .

splendid confection especially
adapted' -clearing the throat
and bronchial tubes. - At.-- -

vHESTOM'S
"prone mS........ ..,

S. Main Bt.

tiuestion nothinflr tut words of trai?bf
hls,:qualiflc?atip.nJ&. forthe- - office7werL
uttered- - in , tne mention - ofrhlS": name.
The -- speakers who esp6usedi. straight
lepuuiican aominauons were particular
to express their opinion of his personal
fitness for the high office. It was the:
idea of Iieut.-Go- v. Reynolds and per-
haps a few others to all the caucus for
a free and open discussion of the ques-
tion as to the Supreme, court nomina-
tions. Today everyone is talking about
the, masterful and witty, speech deliv-
ered by Col. V. S. Lusk in the caucus.
Every seat in the floor of the big hall
was occupied in fact the attendance at

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OP A L
We have thousands of them to

show you which we have Just

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit" Of the reduction.

Arthur M
any

: Leading Jewelers
Cor. Church St. ai Patton Ave.

Asheville

Pop Rcnr ; '3
Large boarding house on : Spruce ?

street, recenUy repaired and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00 , p
month. .;

--?' :::'"'v

Pop Sale,
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acres, water land sewerage.

Aston Rawls & Co q
,: lc South; Mam Street..: pU

Qaette Ws one a word. S4.


